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JOB PRINTING.
Ilavin; a general assortment of large elegant plain and orna

mental ij pc, we arc prepared 10 cxccuic every ins-
cription of

Curtis, Circulars, Bill Heads, Notes,
Is lank Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
BLANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &c.
TnatcJ with neatness and despatch, on reasonable lermi

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
.Tcffcrsoniau Republican.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
All pesons having unsettled demands against

the estate of Hugh Ross, will present the same
lor settlement, and all persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to call and settle the same
at their earliest convenience.

JOHN H. BRODHEAD,
Administrator.

Milford, Dec. 23, 1812.

"LUMBER! LUMBER!!
The subscribers have at their Mill situate

three miles from John Fleet's Tavern, which is
mi the Drinker Pike, and only half a mile from
Henry W. Drinker, Esq., a large and general
assortment of seasoned

White Pine Lumber
of the best quality, which they offer at very lovr
prices. Purchasers would do well to call and i

examine their assortment, it being from 5 to 10
miles nearer, and a much better road, than tc
any other Mill in this section of country, where
a general assortment can be had.

PHILIP G. READING & Co.
September 21, 1842. 4m.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Autumn Term of this Institution com-

menced on the seventh day of November, under
the superintendence of Miss A. HI. Stokes,
and is now open for the reception of pupils.

The branches taught in lhis Seminary are

Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar Rhet-
oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry. Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw- - j

vig and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German J

J anguages, yc.

The Seminary being endowed by the State,
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar-it-- r,

iuchiMve of all the above branches.
Board can be obtained in respectable fami-I- tf

on reasonable term.
'I he Trustees with full confidence commend

he Stroudshtirg Female Seminary to the pal-Tona- gc

of the public.
JOHN HUSTON, President

of the Board of Trustee.
December 14, I8l2.-t- f.

WORMS! WORMS!!
JTjIf parents knew the value and efficacy

of Dr. Leidifs Patent Vegetable Worm Tcat
iliiT never would be without it in their families,
as children are subject at all limes to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of veg-

etables altogether, and may be given to chil-

dren of all ages. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of times, from so many
hings being given them for worms, without any

rfft-ci- . Much medicine, giren to children, has
;i to destroy their general health, and
they are moic or less delicate ever after.

To avoid thp necessity of giving medicine
irinecessarily when you are certain your chil-

dren have worms give thorn at first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is all thatjs.iiecessarv.

Reference might be made hundred
parents in Philadelphia city and county, of the
efficacy of Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it and
you will be convinced.

Price 12 1-- 2 cents a small, and 25 cents a
I i ge package. Prepared only, and for sale,
uirjlcvale and retail, at Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium, No. 191 North Second street, be-l.n- v

Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Ser-P'ite- .)

Philadelphia.
tfhso, sold at Wra. Eastburn's store, Sirouds-).!.r- 2.

Jan. 4, 1843.

Brass 3(J hour Clocks,
Waod30 do do

.For eale cheap, Uy

C. W. DeWITT.
. , .till r t T .- -. f vi!. k

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of levari facias to me di

'ercted, will be exposed to publie sale at the
Court-hous- e in Milford, on Saturday the 11th
day of February next, at 2 o'clock, p. at.

All those four Tracts, pieces and
parcels ol Land, lying and being in the town-
ship of Delaware, in the county of Piko, and
State or Pennsylvania, described as follows, to
wit: One tract surveyed on a warrant from
the Land Office of Pennsylvania, and granted
to Christopher Fisher, containing

236 Acres and 7& Pea'elies,
and numbered 47 on Torrey's Book with al-

lowances, &c. Upon which said tract there is
now erected a

SAW MILL,
DWELLING HOUSE, &C.
One oilier iract surveyed on a war

rant granted to Margaret Ball, containing

and numbered 52.
One other tract surveyed on a warrant grant

ed to William Harrison, containing
115 ACRES and 15 PercSics,

and numbered G7.
And one other tract surveyed on a warrant

granted io Abraham Singer, containing

4t0 A C IS E
more or les, and numbered 6G. With tho ap
purtenances.

Seized and taken in execution as tire proper
ty of David R. Burley, and will be sold by me.

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Milford, or

January 14, 1S43. j

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
county, lo me directed, there will bo exposed
io sale bv public vendue at the Court-hous- e in
Milford, on the llih day of February next, at
2 o clock p. at., the following properly to wit:

The two following described pieces
of Land, siiuate in the township of Westfall,
county of Pike, and Slate of Pennsylvania
One of them being all the right, title and inter-e- st

of ihe defendant, io a certain tract of Laud,
situate as aforesaid, containing

37 Acres and S Perches,
which was conveyed by Cornelius Middaugh
lo James Yanauken by Deed, dated May 1,
1800. Also One equal undivided half part of
a certain trad of Land, containing

e0 Acres and 60 PercSaesj
which was conveyed to the said Cornelius
Middaugh to Garret Yanauken by Deed, dated
the 31st Dec. 1S00, and by tho said Cornelius
Middaugh to his sons bv Deed, dated ihe 7th
Jy, 1819. With ihe appurtenances. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Wil-

liam Middaugh, Jr. and will be sold by me.
JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, 9R
January 14, 1843.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
All persons interested will take notice, that

the accounts of Gilbert J. Steel, Executor cf
Gilbert Steelj late of Delaware township, de-

ceased, and the administration account of
Charles S. Kimble, Administrator of Anne Kim-
ble, late of Palmyra township, deceased, have
been filed, passed and allowed in ihe ltegisierJs
Office of Pike county, and will be presented lo
the Orphans' Court of said county, on tho 14th
February next, for confirmation.

II. S. MOTT, Register.
Register's Office, Milford, ) .

January 14, 1843. J
4

NOTICE.
A Petiiion for the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law, has been filed the 14ih January, 1843, by
Abraham Marsh, Weaver, Monroe co.
Which Petition will be heard before the Dis-

trict Court of ihe United Stales for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, silting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court room in the City of Phil-
adelphia, on Friday the I7th,day ol February
next, at 1 1 o'clock, a. ri. when and where all
persons Interested may appear and show cause,
if any tbey have, why the prayer of the said
Petition should not be granted, and the said
Petitioner declared Bankrupt.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, Jan. 10, 1843. 3i.

Attorney at Iaw,
Milford, Pike county, Pa.

(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE rrtCSBYTERIAN
CHURCH.)

September 14, 1842.

R. IrAftTIIY3
SURGEON DENTIST,

Has located in Sirotidshurg. Office one door
wsl of Dr W. P. VaiTs.

I ..J.; " to n itVtllgUSl O, JO'U. IK

Ou tlic external use of Tobacco iii
Croup.

BY JOHN D. GOD3IAN, JI. D.

During my residenco in New York, where
my children were very frequently attacked with
severe and dangerous fits of croup to which
they had always been particularly liable, I was
informed by my friend, Dr. F. Yanderburg, of
a very simple and efficacious method of arrest-
ing at once all the symptoms of this distressing
and frequently fatal disease. Whenever chil-

dren are threatened withjtn attack ofeynanche
irachealis, he directs a "rrfastcr of dry Scotch
snuff, varying in size according lo the age of
the patient, to be applied directly across the top
of the thorax, and retained there until all the'
symptoms disappear. He slated thai he found
the remedy to be always effectual when applied
in the first or second stages of the malady.

This mode of treatment was from prejudice
or scepticism neglected by me, and in one in-

stance, in which, with very considerable diff-
iculty, one of my children was rescued by the
ordinary treatment. But on being again urged
to make trial of ihe snuff piaster, I determined
lo make the experiment whenever opportunity
presented. This was not long wanting, and
when called to a child laboring under all the
symptoms of the early stago of croup, such a
plaster (made by greasing a piece of linen, and
covering it well with Scotch snuff,) was direct
ly applied to the chest. The event was most
happy; the symptoms of tracheal irritation and
harsh crouping-coug- h ceased shortly after, the
child fell into a profound sleep with gentle per- -

spiraiion, and by next morning was free from
all distressing symptoms. The plaster was re
applied for a night or two following, and then
discontinued, as the disease had entirely disap-
peared. Since ihat lime my family have been
saved from a great deal of anxiety and alarm, to
which previously they were subject, as we
were obliged to keep Coxe's hivo syrup, tartar
emetic, and all the other articles usually resort-
ed to, constantly ready to meet tho attacks of
croup, which were very sudden and frequent in
cold and wet seasons. Since ihen, we .have
found nothing necessary but the snuff plaster.
If a child is heard to breathe hoarsely, or cough,
with any thing of the dreaded ringing sound of
croup, it is only necessary to apply the snuff
plaster, and we feel under no farther anxiety.
Instead of being obliged in watch with the child
all the rest of the night, when once tho snuff is
applied, we go to rest again, with a feeling of
entire security, which wb hdvc never had the
least cause to regret.

The intelligent physician above named, is in
the practice of deriving great advantage from
the external use of tobacco in various cases, in
which ii is by no means generally employed, if
its use be even thought of. To allay ihe irrita-
tive cough arising from different diseased states
bf tho Jungs; in diseases accompanied with
chronic and in ihe reduction of hernia;
by direct application of tobacco to the hernial
ittmour, Sic, Dr. Yanderburg has used tobacco
externally with very decided success.

In cases of croup the Scotch snuff (which I
believe is prepared from tobacco stems,) is lo be
preferred. My friend, Dr. Pendleton, of New
York, informs me, he has tried oilier snuff with-

out attaining his end, while with the Scotch the
effect was cortain. I publish this note with
the hope that other physicians will give the
treatment a fair trial, and report their experi-
ence. It has the advantage over the tobacco"
smoke, mentioned in the interesiing notice of
Professor Chapmanj recently published, that it
may be kept always ready, and be applied in
the dark, without loss of time. It has never
caused vomiiingj vertigo, or any oiher distres-
sing jsymptomj in my experience, and this ac-

cords with the experience nf bolh the physi-
cians last mentioned in this note.

Division of tabor
rrhe senior editor of tho Abihgton, Va.,

Statesman, whose partner is a preacher, thus
notices the division of their labor between them

The junior editor of this paper, who is a

preacher in the Methodist Protestant church,
on a tour through Lee county, last week, had
the satisfaction of adding lo ihe church, the
names of 79 persons, at lenBt half of whom pro-

fessed io have passed from death unto life. This
is as ii should be let the junior fight the devil
abroad, and we ( he senior) will fight his polit-
ical imps at home, with all the energy that God
has given us.

Sacrifice of Properly.
The Worcester, Mass., jgis says the sale of

machinery in the Dudley Woollen Mills, a cou-

ple of weeks since, illustrated most emphatical-
ly the condition of things in manufacturing dis-

tricts. Tho machinery, which cost $40,000
and most of it said to be in a good state sold
for about $4,000.

Cure for the Gout. Persons afflicted with
ibis distressing complaint may be cured in a
week by simply dimming places with any day
laborer about town. Hire the laborer to eat the
luxuries, and let ihe patient go to work, which
plan nf pro-feedin- ill cure ihe gout without
expense of a doctor, or.annoyance of physic.

From the National Forum

Name your time Miss laicy.
Dear Lucy, I adore you,

More than words can tell;

I're fold you so before you
You know it full well; ... -

You are the beau ideal .. .. -

Of woman's loveliness; '
Oh give me rapture real,

5

And name tho hour to bless!

Dear Lucy, to possess you,
All other ties I'll sever

But then you know Lord bless you,

A man can't wait forever,
Oh, name tho hour to nuptialize

(1 leave it all to you, see!)
Reward my love, my tears, my sighs,

And name your time Miss Lucy;
Whizz.

To WSiizz.
DDaf Whizz! I do believe you,

Whate'er you say is truth;
In faith, I would not grieve you,

You sympathetic youth!
Your lines mustj I am certain,- -

Hook some fair maiden's heart;
Behind misfortune's curtain,

Love ever bails his dart.

Dear Whizz, should you possess me;
All other ties Td sever;

Then blushing, I confess me
Your own, now and ever!

Then name your time to nuptializd,
The men must always woo, see!

Your constant love, your tears, your sighs;

Have conquered your MISS LUCY.

I say boy, stop that cow.
I ha'nt got no stopper sir.
Well head her then;
She's already headed sir.
Turn her then.
She's right side but already, sir;
Confound your fmperiinance, speak to 'her.
Good morning, Mrs. Cow.

CUSTOM IN 1742. ..; -

Man to the plough;
Wife to the cow; . ,

Girl io ihe yarn; ...
Boy to the barn; .? .

And vour rents will be netted t

18-1-2.

Man lally-h- o;

i . .

Miss piano;
Wife silk and satin;
Boy Greek and Latin; it,.
And you'll all be Gazctteih

To CalcSi Rafgi
An Ohio paper states that as man5' as thirty-si- x

rats have been taken in one night by the
following plan: Take a smooth kettle, fill it

to within six inches of the top with water,
cover the surface with chaff or bran j then place
it in the evening where the rats harhor.

The hoi house system of education is doing
wonders for the youth of our land. Tho boy
kicks off his diaper and frock, and jumps into
calf skin boots and a long tail coat. He ex-

changes the nipple for a cigar, and the sugar
leal for a quid of tobacco. The girl ii either
baby or lady. She makes one jump from her
nurses arms, into her husband's, and of course
is "finished."

By a law of Delaware, no free Negro nr Mu-lait- o

is at liberty to keep a gun or fowling
piece, except he have the certificate of a Jus-

tice of tho peace, issued upon the recommenda-
tion of five or morb respectable citizens of the
neighborhood, that he is a man of fair charac-

ter, &c.

t)auiel Lambert's Clotties.
The Leicester Journal states, that at a re-

cent sale of the late Mr Owsian, a suit of

clothes which had been worn by the celebrated
Daniel Lambert, was disposed of. Tho clothes
consisted of a coat, waistcoat, and nankeen
small clothes, and the dimensions were as fol-

lows: the coat twenty-nin- e inches across the
back, twenty-thre- e inches across the elbow; in
the waistcoat there arn eighteen button holes
two inches asunder, circumference of iho arm-hol- e

forty-si- x inches, round the waist ninety-si- x

inches, length forty-si- x inches ; width of
small clothes ninety-si- x inches, round the
knee-ban- d thirty-thre- e inches, top of tho thigh,
fifty-fiv- e inches.

All in the Family. Governor. Bouck, of
New York, has made quilo a snug family ar-

rangement. His Private Secretary ia his own
son, his Military Secretary is his own son, the
Adjutant General is his son-in-la- and his
Messenger is his nephew. Pretty fair for one
family. Dai. Chron.

"""'
Improve iho present,. prepare Tot tho future,

and vnevervfnrget the Printei! , ... -

Tlie Captain's ILast. . .

A gentleman speaking of Temperanco ha
other day, remarked that Sir Robert Pol hsA

stated that notwithstanding all ihe good Fath-
er Matthew had done in Irelandj the incruau
in the consumption of ardent spirits in the Etu
erald Isle has been at least twenty per ceni
in the last year.

How do you account for that V aaid thu'caji
tain.

'I'll lell you in short metre,' said his friend;
'and in a way you will understand me to a T '

Go ahead and cut it short,' Mad iho cap-

tain.
1 Exactly that's the ticket for soup yu

shall have it cut as fine as Ogle's cbevuhij to-

bacco, and as short as Scott's pie crust,' said
his friend at the same time drawing up hi un-

der lip and giving his phiz" a peculiar e.tprr-j-sion- .'

4 I have a ffiend captain,' said ihe la-- t

speaker, ' who lives in Atacapas, where h ac-

cumulated a snug competence. One day latt
summer he was seized with a Homo Sick
ver, and he concluded to leave the green fild.--

of the South for ihe dfcary waste of New Jor-se- y,

where hesprouted into existence, and whra
his parents reside this moment. In the cnur--u

of time he arrived at the collage where ho
drew his first breath and warm and cordial
were the congratulations he received from hn
kindred. After breakfast in the morning ha
arrived, his father and broihors retired to tbj
fields id labor, when his kind mother thus ad-

dressed him :

Well Jack the facl is wo have had great
changes here since you left us. The ofd man
and boys have joined the Temperance Society
and will not drink a drop but as they are in
ihe field now; I have a bottle and can give you
a drink !'

' Jack took a 'pull at the old lady's serrrt
retainer, and started for the barn, where he met
his father, who said i

Jack, since you left us, there has been h-- ll

to play the old Woman and ihe boj-- s have ta-

ken the pledge, and they made mo put down
my name also ; but if you like a 'horn,' 1 al-

ways keep Black Betty under the hore crib
step over there and you'll find her in prime or-

der !'
This was too mlich for tho Captain he fairly

roared but held up at the request of his fricn J
until the conclusion.

Afer Jatik had tried the quality of tho ohl
man's rye tea, he took a stroll to the cornfield,
where he met the boys, who were in great glee.

'We are glad to see you Jack,' said one of
his brothers ; 'we're just agoing to ease off for
a few moments, and you must join ua. Be-

fore we take a smasher, however, I must" tell
you what fools the old peoplu have made them-
selves about the Temperance Society. They
scratched down their names, and made us do
the same, but they hav'nt fooled us bad, a
you'll soon see. In another moment a largo
green bottle was circulating among the buys,
and Jack had a sup at that also !

This,' said the captain's friend, is the illus-

tration of Sir Robert Peel's remark. Every
one has a bottle nowall drink in secret
while formerly the 'crathur' was publicly con-

sumed.'
The captain finished his laughing -- acknowledged

tho corn and paid for the juleps I

Cresont City.

We recollect reading some years since a
real Yankee Trick, which may be well applied
to the present day. A yankee tin peddler
wishing to coin money more rapidly than by
disposing of his wares, became suddenly af-

flicted with a very disagreeable disease vul-

garly called tho itch. In every house on his
way he left the infection, and the country for
a great extent was filled with it to the great hor-

ror of tho natives, who wished hira and his cart
to the "old scratch." A short time after anoth-
er peddler of the same description "followed
in the footsteps of his illustrious predecessor,"
and among his Yankee notions was to be foun.it
an infallible remedy for the itch warrant
not to fail. Money poured into his coffers, ami
by the time he had taken the tour of bis part-
ner in business who scattered tho infeciion, ho
had a sufficient sum to set then both up in bu-

siness!
Just so with Millerism. The apparently hon-e- nt

disciples aro roving through the country,
distributing gratuitously their papers and tracts

holding forth to the gaping multitudes, and
frightening old women and children, and on
their heels are book peddlers selling this testat-
ion of the doctrines of Millerism I! This
beats the Morris Town Ghost affair all hollow,
and tho itch peddler to boot. Jerseyman

A bankrupt in Vermont lately gave among
his offecis as tho product of his labor, nino
small children. He thought his creditors eu-til- kd

to all his acquisitions since ho

A short time since, Mr, Johnson, while a
bill to exempt certain property from execution
was pending in the Indiana Legislature, offered
an amendment thereto, providing that ihe fami-
lies who kept no cow should be allowed to., re-

tain in lieu thereof a barrel of whiskey! ,


